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A majority of the property tax-

paying voters o Anderson county evi-

dently

¬

believe with County Judge O-

C Funderburk and the new commis-

sioners

¬

coyrt that the presentroad
working system is a failure for the
citizens by their votes have decided
in favor of a special tax of 15 cents
on the 100 valuation of property for
road purposes The proposition as
voted upon in the Tuesday election
carried by a good majority indicating
that the people want better roadways
and are willing to pay for them The
plan to be carried out by Judge Fun
derburk and his new court is simply
this To change the present road
working system by having the legisla-
ture

¬

amend the road law cutting out
everything pertaining to overseers and
free labor work Instead of the road
overseer and his hands the special
act will provide that each person now
subject to work on the roads ten full
days in each year shall pay a road
poll tax of 250 or 300 the amount
to be determined later and be ex-

empt
¬

from all road dutj whatsoever
With the fund raised bythe special
15 cent tax and the road poll tax it

III SCHOOL HOUSE

Petitions Are Being Signed Extensive-
ly Asking That New School Be

Given the First Ward

Residents of the First Ward gen-

erally
¬

known as Old Town are circu-
lating petitions asking that a ward
school building be erected fin that
ward The petitions cite that all of
the other wards have school houses
and that one is needed in that part
of the city It is further pointed out
that the Central school and the Sec-

ond
¬

Ward school are both over-

crowded
¬

to the point where additional
rooms have been recommended and
It is claimed a new school in the
norgieastern part of the city would

raVethis congestion and be more
convenient to many patrons The pe-

titions
¬

are being extensively signed by-

pitizens generally and will be pre-

sented
¬

to the city commissioners

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds on File
H P Allmond and wife to L H-

McElroy S20 conveys part of the
John Durst survej

L H McElroy to S W Johnson hard job it is more than likely Cohen
20 convfeys part of the John Durst j m fall heir t0 it According to the

survey tiecisloix of the chairman it is either
S W Johnson to L H McElroy the hardaccept job or go down to

200 conveys part of the John Durst the bottom of the ladder again
survey v-

L H McElroy to Mach Reed 1G5

conveys part of the John Durst sur-
vey

¬

M C Reed to S J Brown 1G0

conveys part of the John Durst sur-
vey

¬

B F and W H Campbell to Ander-
son

¬

Austin 000 conveys part of the
RobL Madden survey-

S A Buffingtonto John F Kolde
190 conveys parts of the Edley and

Wilson Ewing league seen at the Terapie Theatre on-
M L Austin to Louis Austin 100 Wednesday night Nov 10

conveys part of the Robert Madden j In building these sets the artistssurvey and carpnters Were required to make
Anderson Austin and wife to Louis

Austin 250 conveys part df the
Robt Madden survey

C M Holland and wife to S M E
Weldon 800 conveys part of the P
Walker survey

Street Meeting Postponed
The street meeting announced for

tonight by the Y M C A has much
to the regret of the committee had
to be postponed on account of Rev
J C Oehler having been unexpected-
ly

¬

called out pf town last night Meet-
ings

¬

will Tie held at later dates how-
ever

¬

announcement of which will bo
made In due time Reporter

Fights Scheduled For Tonight
Al Kaufman vs Jim Stewart ten

rounds at New York City
Iieo Houck vs Frank Mantell ten

rounds at Thornton R I

The Home Mission Society ladies of
the Centenary Methodist church will
serve oysters in the Colley building
next door to the Lyric on Main street
Monday beginning at noon and con-

tinuing on through the evening A
special invitation is extended to the
public to patronize the supper The
money realized will be used in fur-
nishing

¬

the new church n2t

Lf sT i fejpJi

is proposed to place a road working
crew properly equipped with teams
and machinery in each commission-
ers

¬

precinct to be kept there all the
time These crews will grade the
roads section by the section When
the grading of a section is completed
it will be let out to some one by con ¬

tract who shall be under bond to keep
the road dragged and in constant re-

pair
The vote so far as received fol-

lows
Court House For 90 against 25

City Hall For 131 against CO

Oil Mill For 25 against 15-

Y M C A For 116 against C9

Tucker For 43 against 19-

Montalba For 51 against 3-

Elkhart For GO against 118-

Fosterville For 25 against G

Liberty For 15 against 25

Cayuga For 18 against 2G

Concord For 13 against S-

Slocum For 41 against 13-

Neches For 55 against 43

Alder Branch For 3S against 15

Brushy Creek For 43 against 14
lBlackfoot For 14 against 14

Price For JO against 1

Total For 7SS against 474

SOUTHERN KID MINSTRELS

Will Appear at the Lyric Theater on
Next Friday Night the 18th

The everpopular Southern Kid
Minstrels will be the attraction at the
New Lyric Theater on Friday Novem-

ber
¬

ISth and they promise the Lyric
patrons somethfng new and uptodate
This is the third appearance cf this
popularhome talent organization and
they have always made good Be-

sides
¬

the elaborate first part some
highclass olio acts will be introduced

The following are members of the
company Guy Sherman Virgil
Bridges Will Thresto Carl Beiler
George Sandifer Oscar Bridges Kelly
Farrar Tom Shields Lee Farrar Ben
Walker Ed Devers Charles eleven

er Lancaster and Fred SU ITS

your Suit
In Line For Promotion

The Labor Journal of last
week contained the following item
Mr Cohen is a brother of
Cohen of the Herald

Sam Cohen who almost equals a
Mergenthaler speed is slugged up in
the head alle at the Post pending
the action of Chairman Maginnis

i There are three out for positions be
foie Mr Cohen but as few want the

Chrysanthemums
257

The House of a Thousand Candles
A press notice says
Probably two of the most complicate

ed sets of scenery ever built for a
theatrical production are used in the
second and third of The House
of a Thousand Candles the big New
York and Chicago success which will

for sale Phone
SGt

six secret panels and so perfectly
were they made that the walls appear
perfectly smooth without the slightest
resemblance of an opening The paint-
ing

¬

is so that each piece of
scenery is carefully packed in a sep-

arate
¬

canvas covering the covering is
lined with a soft substance
which prevents any scratching while
being transported

It is a matter oi practical impossi-
bility

¬

to get better printing
than that orfered you by the Herald
If it is a program or an invitation
or a calling card it is all the same
The printing is highclass or if you

want engraved lithographed or em-

bossed work of any kind you couldnt
get better anywhere in the world Our
styles shown in the line of samples
are of the very order and the
latest Give us your order and feel
sure you are something cor-

rect
¬

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

Of Tailored Suits
The greatest drawing features of this
ad are to be found in this depart-
ment

¬

Here you will find values that
you should not miss and you wont
if you only take time ttf investigate
Read the statements below and come
to the store with the expectation to
get a bargain you wont be disap-

pointed
¬

1950 SUITS
Tailored Suits of the highest charac-
ter made in a wide range of pretty
materials highly tailored and lined
with guaranteed satin coats 30 32

and 34 inches long skirts made in
pleated combination pleated and gore
effects and in many other nobby
styles These Suits are of a class
that retail from 52500 to 3000 but
you can buy one here during this sale
at only 2150 and 1950

1650 SUITS
The greatest selection of Suits at
this price Suits that are beyond a
question the greatest values ever of-

fered made of all wool serges In7
plain or fanc also in other nobby
materials lined with guaranteed satin 4
and an unusual bargain at the saleJ
Price 1650

Bob SchnnoiLJ ifce87W rra25
Dont delay buying

Houston

Eppner

acts

delicate

downy

society

highest

getting

but
buy one now These sale prices are
the lowest ever offered and you will
miss a good thing if you fail to take V

advantage The selection consists of
pretty styles made of all wool ma-

terials
¬

in the leading shades and the
prices the most tempting ever offered

1498 and 1325
998 AND 1098 SUITS

If you wish to pay a small price for
your Suit but want it stylish and
well made then see the Suits offered
at these prices made of fancy Wor-

steds
¬

in solid colors or novelty mix-

tures
¬

nicely tailored in the season
best styles and offered at real sav-

ing
¬

prices 109S and 998
JUNIOR SUITS

We show a line of Junior Suits In
two and three piece styles in size3
10 to 17 made of plain or fancy
Serges in several pretty styles We
place them all on sale at reduced
prices ranging from 149S to 8>50

Thanksgiving Sale
of Coats

498 TO 1498
Ladies Coats made of Kersey Im-

ported
¬

Broadcloth or novelty mate ¬

rials in black or colors several beau-

tiful
¬

styles to select from and each
Coat at sale prices values up to-

j00 at 1498 to 498
MISSES COATS

In sizes 16 to 18 made of novelty
materials These Coats are manufac-
turers

¬

samples and are offered at
savings of 40 to 50 per cent values
up to 1250 at 750 050 and 598C-

HILDRENS COATS
Made of extra fine quality Broad-

cloth
¬

Melton and novelty materials
These Coats are mostly drummers
samples and are offered at unusual
savings actual values up to 850 at-

50S to 250
Also a line of Bear Skin Coats con-
taining

¬

values up to 400 at 298-

to 175

Kid Gloves
We offer the best Kid Gloves in the
city at 100 and every pair Is fitted
right hero which assures you against
imperfections We have them in
black white gray browntan green
etc Also the best Black Cashmere
Glovea ever offered at 25 C

4

I 4 is> y

Thanksgivin

Shoes

unequalled

and270

Waists
TAILORED

embroidered

STRIPED

Thanksgiving Saie-
of Underwear

WOMENS

22cC-

HILDRENS

Pajamas

Waists Etc Probably Very Sale You
Were Waiting For The Most Op-

portune Sale Season

Heres waiting Thanksgiving Sale that
enjoy Thanksgiving A readytowear gar-

ments that places before the choicest fall suits coats dresses
skirts prices usually asked Holidays

This is result careful study preparation
decided long before went market

placed orders merchandise bearing mindthat or-

der make success we must prepare
stylish garments at irresistible prices

Sale Starts Saturday November 12th continues
hanksgiving day advise wait the
better selection greater values obtained shop-

ping early

of Furs
AT TEMPTING PRICES

We are showing a selection of consisting of

Black Lynx Mink and Cooney every Fur guaranteed
and each offered at tempting prices induce you to

Fur now Range of prices Complete set 1100-

to 250 single muff or collar 950 to 135
MISSES AND CHILDRENS SETS

We are showing the prettiest selection of Misses
or Childrens Fur inbrown and white white
and mixed solid etc and we have priced them
attractively low for per set 550 to 135

of
THE JULIA MARLOWE SHOES for women are the style and

quality leaders made by the highest skilled workmen and
for grace fit and comfort We show them in

Patent or Vici with cravenette or dull kid top hand turned
McKay or Welt soles in lace blucher or button styles To

induce you to try a pair of them andN we know that if

you once try them you will always wear this make we

place them on sale at these special prices 315

PATENT SHOES 210 Womens Shoes made in Patent with
fe dull kid top button or styles strictly solid7 leather

ana aiT excelent value at 250 special for this
only

of
on we

of

to
be

nice Furs
Jap

very
buy your

FUR

also

gray

this

lace
sale

210
CHILDRENS SHOES If you want a good honestly made

Childs Shoe Shoes that are made of ndthing but solid
leather then try THE STAR BRAND SHOES These Shoes
are noted for their wearing qualities we have had
many compliments on their comfort and These
Slioes are made of Patent or Vici with dull kid or crav ¬

enette top lace and button styles every pair in
plain and are the in the city bur for
this sale we offer 10 per cent on every pair in

the house range of prices for sizes 8 12 200 to 130
And sizes 12 to 2 250 to 145

SHOES In 1 to 5 made of Vici or lace
or button in price less 10 per cent from 135-

to 75c

of
WAISTS Made in a large selection of pretty styles

in either plan or fronts made of pure linen
i or high quality These Waists are extra good values

at our regular price of 125 but special for this you
can have them at only 98c

WAISTS Tailored Waists made of a quality
striped Madras in sizes 34 to 40 Waists that are worth
fully 75c at only 50c

LACE WAISTS Made in several pretty styles lined with silk
in white cream and black offered during this sale at re-

duced

¬

prices to 215
SILK WAISTS In Persian effects or solid black several pretty

styles at reduced prices during this sale 498 to 215

UNION SUITS
or Vests and Pants to extra nice quality rib and
heavily fleeced on sale per garment 4Cc and

UNION SUITS v-

or Vests and Pants to match in gray or cream colors of-

fered
¬

for this sale at only 22c per garment to Sc
Also a line of Childrens made of outing flannel

with stockings at 35c and without stockings at 25c

the
¬

of the
the sale you were for A

will help you sale of ¬

you
etc at after the
sale the and for we

had it to the and have
our for fall in in ¬

to this sale a for it with a line

and un-

til
¬

1 but we you not until last
for a and can by ¬

v

VERY

to

Sets brown
brown

sale

and
durability

marked
figures lowest special

discount
to

INFANT sizes Patent
ranging

linene

sale

line

498

match
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Sale
of Mew Fall Skirts

Heres your chance to buy a stylish

Skirt at a reduced price and if you

are economically inclined yoi wont
jniss it We advise you to read the
description carefully or better still to-

iiniirT frrT
come and look these special values
over you wont regret it

VOILE SKIRTS 498 to 950
Skirts made of allVool Wiry Voile

ia a wide range of pretty styles some

strictly tailored while others trim-

med with bands or embroidered
These Skirts were considered extra
good values at their regular prices

but special for this sale they have
been greatly reduced you will save
considerably if you buy a Skirt now

at 950 750 050 598 and 498
CHIFFON PANAMA SKIRTS
Every Skirt strictly highclass all
Wool quality made in a wide range

of pretty styles in black blue brown
etc Skirts that are worth up to 900
offered special during this sale at-

C98 598 49S and 425-
V

ALSO SEVERAL STYLES
Made of all Wool Panama or Novelty
Skirts on sale at 398 and 298
EXTRA SIZES

Voile or Chiffon Panama Skirts made
in extra sizes are offered during this
sale at reduced prices and if you

need a Skirt you had better hurry
for extra size Skirts are scarce and
they will sell fast at the special
Price of 648

Thanksgiving Sale
of Petticoats

UNUSUAL VALUE AT 98c-

if you are looking for an unusual
value in Black Petticoats we advise
you to be here during this sale and
see these special values made of
extra fine quality HdyeGrade and
trimmed with one or two deep em-

broidered
¬

or plain tailored flounces
There are about five styles in this
lot containing actual 125 and 150
values but special for this sale they
go at only 9gc

Corsets
If you want a good Corset one that
combines style comfort and durabil-
ity

¬

then buy the Royal Worcester
make We show them in the seasons
best styles and at the most moderate
prices ranging from 150 100-

to 50c

rt
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